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Avers Sarsaparilla
-- nt.und romedv, in which wc have

effectual alterative
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on

so combined with other
still greater alterative power as

rS an effective antidote for the dweasca
"

,-- 'a U reputed to cure, n is ociio
C . mov is w antM by those who

ni otr'imous cuujjmu'
, miih their cure mutt prove

s Tvice iais iaigc "'r" How completely this
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iiiis compound will be found a greai
of health, when taken in the sprui;, to

. i t Vw.v fr-ci- in tne
d at that season of the year, liy uie ume--

enuls:ori of them maiiv rank-Un- disorders
.t nippcJ in the bud. Multitudes can, Ey

u 1 of Una remedy, spare tnccwavra
2 endurance of foul eruptions ana uicerou

through which the system win simc
-- :elf of coiTuptions, if not assisted to do
jirjutrh the natural channels of the body

alterative ruecucine. v.n.-u-.

ci-- f l blood whenever vou find its impurities
through the skin in pimple, eruptions,

ik:s; cleanse it when you find it is oo-n.t- ,d

and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
neaetLT it is foul, and your feelings will tell
rS V n. Eren where no particular disorder

i' anu uc
fir cleansing

will

made,

pru--ut

cnioy better tieaiui,
the blood. Keep the

il Lealthy, and all is well; nut u
2am of life disordered, there can be no

it' health. Sooner or later wnicuuug
. A. maii ntTT fitwren?, ana rnc great uia-..- "

ird.-re- or overthrown. ,
Sirsaparilla and deserves mucn, me

n. . . i a
of accomplishing wieoc

it world has been egregiously deceived by
swar&tions of it, partly because the drug
i;a ha not all the virtu xbat is claimed
'..'.v., but more because mu.y preparations,

extracts of it,to be concentrated
et-ial- little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
k thing else.

ftiir.g late rears the public have been rois-WbTla-

bottles, pretending to give a quart
if Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have teen frauds upon the sick, for
thev not oaiy contain little, if any, Sarsapar-

illa, tut often no curative properties whateve-

r. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
his fuiloved the use of the various extracts of

vliich flood the market, until the
:e'ite!f is justly despised, and has become

with impoeition and cheat. -- tul
weciilthis compound Sarsaparilla, and mtend
e Ripply such a remedy as thall rescue the

which rests..n.. i,.. nf obloouy
Wait. And we tlunx we "' e. ;- -.. for

v

biimng it has virtues which are
it is intend-- kof the diseases:r the ordinary run

to cure, order to secure thr complctj
ftiication from the system, the
judiciously taken according to directions on

ittottle. '

PREPARED BV

DH. J. C. AYEB & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Mt, 9l per Bottl. 1 Six Bottle for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
won for itself uch a renown for trie cure oi

"or taricty of Throat and Lung Complaint, tnai
'entirely unnecessary for u to recount the.

of its virtues, wherever it has been ein-f!c- d.

Aa it has long been in constant use
toughout this section, we need not do more than

the people its quality U kept up to the Des

has been, and that it may be relied on to
s their relief all it has ever been found to ao.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB. THX CUliE OT

ctntmts, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
b,nnttr-u- . Fn.il Stnmaek. Eruipelat Headache,

'fci, Iiheumatism, Eruptions and Skm Diseases,
W Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
&fc Rheum, Worms, Gout, Xeuralfft, as a
ilWT nil, and for Purifying the Blood.

Tkey re supar-coatc- d, bo that the most seri-w-n

tuke them pleasantly, and they are the
W iptrient ia tha world for all the purposes of a
"thy physic.
fric 25 centi per Box; 5 foxes for $1X0.

Great numUrsof acrgymen, rhvsicianit, Statcs--t.

and eminent personages, have lent their
Us,,, t0 cortif the unparalleled usefulness of these
ft'diw, but our space here not permit the

vrtionof thn. The Agents below named fur-Era- iis

our Ameiucak Alman ac in which they
Kiven; with also full descriptions of the above

and the treatment that should be fol-f- or

their cure.
o not lc put off by unprincipled dealers wnn

preparations they make more pr,fit 91):

.f.f.fAr,, .UU lf.O Hlf
7m the best aid there is for them, and they should

our Ileraedies are

y & S.H by T. DEVINE, Ebe
generally through the

i!t lSi8:50:ly.

f 0. O. F. Highland Lodsr No J'Bg&..
r1. 428 meets every WEDNESDAY kg&W

"Prir etoryo4 Shoemaker's ecre

"TKE BLESSING OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE , DEWS

A1IEAI..
THE Commissioners hereby give notice that

they will attend at tho time and places below
sta;ed for the purpose of hearing the appeals of
the taxable inhabitants of Cambria county ,vhen
and where all may attend who think proper.

For Allegheny lownsbip, on fliomiay, uie
2Sth day of February next, at School House Xo.
9 in said township.

For Chest Springs Borough, on Tuesday, the
first day of March next, between the hour3 of
9 and 12 A- - M., at the house of Jacob Wagner
in said borough.

For Clearfield township, . on Tuesday, the 1st
day of March next, between the hours of 2 and
9 P. M., at the house of John II. Douglass, m
said township.

For White Township, on Wednesday, the 2d
day of March next, at school house No. 1, in
said township. ',For Chest towmhip, on Thursday, iie od day
of March next, at the school house on the farm
of Richard J Proudfoot, in said township.

For Susquehanna Township, on Friday, the
1th day of March next, at tho house of Jerome
Plott, m aid townsnip.

For Carrolltown Borough, on Saturday, the
oth clay of March next, at the school house in
said W-ugh- . from 9 to 12 o'clock A. M,

Fvr Carroll Township, on Saturday, tho 5th
day of March next, from 1 to 5 o'clock P. M., at

i.,; ,..,1 l.rmo. in the borough of Carrolltown.
For El ensburg Borough on 'lhursday the 1 ah ,

day of March next, at imomiiuUM a ..v.
in said Borough.

For Cambria Township, on Friday to 18tn.
at the Commissioner s Olheedav of March next,

inVne B.)rough of Khe nsburg.
For Blaekliek Township, on Monday the 2 . at,

d ly of March next, at the house of Adam Makin,
imthe Village ot Belsano, in said township.

For Jackson Township, ca Monday, the 22d,
day of March next, at the house of Henry Lager,
In said township.

For TAvlor Township, on A ednesday, the
day of March next, st the School House near

John Headricks, in said township.
For Richland Township, on Ihursday, 24th,

day of March next, at the house of Jacob Knng,
in said township.

F: r Croy !c Townshi p . cn Friday, the da3
f Mirrh no-ct- . at the School House, m the ll- -

lage of Snmmerhill. in said township.
iv - . ,r.r1 111 Townshin. on Saturday, ti:e

"Gth day of March next, at the School lloute, in

the Vi-.hig-
c of Jefferson , in said township.

l,r Millville Borough, on Monday, he 28th,
day of March next, at the Franklin House, in

said Horough. .i... ooti,
For Y kKt Tow nsM p . on i uc .. , - -

day of March next, at the School House id Cam-

bria C'ty, in said township. ,
For Johnstown Borough 1st A ard on e l--

March next at the 1 ub- -ofnesd iv, the f.Oth day
lic Hnu-e- . in said ard, from 9 o'clock to A. il.
to 3 o'cl.-'c- to P. M. of said day.

i. t i UM-mnr- 9.1 Ward, on cu- -

nesday the iOth day f March next at Uc hx
chancre Hotel in iaul Vr.rd, from 4 to 3 o'cloc.
1

nsburg, aud by
country.

M. r.f said day. ,
For J.ihnstown Bon.ugh 3a W aro", on niurs-da- v

the 31st day .f March next, at the Mansion

II ,ii?e. in said Ward, iron. 9 o'clock A. M., to 3

oViurk P. M. of said day.
For Johnstwwu B" rough 4iu ard. on Tours- -

.1... .1 - oi.f ,1.,,, r f M:.rrl, at tl.e Public
iCro in said Ward, from 4 9 o'clock 1 . M, of

Sail r Concmaugh Township cn Friday tl.e first

day of April next, at School Ih-us- No. 10 near

the Farm of the heirs of David Singer, dec d., in
? A - V? rv

F? . r.l 111 ft Tt

day of April next, at School House No. 1 m said

For Washington Township, on Monday the
4th div of April next, at tlx' School House near

the fo.lt of Plane No. 4 in said Township.
For Siimniitville Borough, on Tuesday the St.,

day of April next, at the School House in said

't'orliretto JJc.rwg'o. Wednesday tlie 6th

day of April next, at the School House m said

L ...rough
F..r Minister Towm-hio- . on l oursu.i.y n.c

dy of April iik-x-

c if? T ( IWIU-- J H P

t the House oi a. uuium, i..

THOMAS M'CONNELL, "j

JOHN BKARKR, '
ABEL LLOYD,

Attest.
aVi). K. ZAHM, Clerk

Cmii.isRioiicrs Uiace, nein
J.iniuirv. --20, 18uj.-i- u.

- ij The Commissioners will
the f Michael J.

J

GaliiJ.'n, on I the cm (lay oi
for the purpt.se hearing any the m- -

in that Allegheny:-- . township
rr.av wish to appeal.

buig

l.oii..e Smitn,
meet

ruiay,

i.f.i.if.ts part
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HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Jirvf io'- - xt Institution established ly P
ci'd L'nl'Mcmeut,for the Relief of the

Sic: and Distressed, afflicted icith
Virulent and Epidemic

Tin. HOWARD ASSOCfATTON.in view the
awful destruction of human life caused by sexual
ftwi-'Mrs- several vears aso dirocted their Consult--
.no- Sinri'oon. to onen a Dispensary for the treat

the

ment thi3 clas ot l:seases, in an tncir iorui,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all
who apply by letter, with a description their
condition, (age, occupation, habits life; &c.,)
and ease extreme poverty, to 1UUMSU
MEDACINES FKEE OF CHABGE .

T'he directors the Association, in their Annu-- -i

rr,.,-.-- icT.ros3 tho Lishest-satisfactio- with

the success which has attended the labors their
Surgeons the cure Spermatorroea, Seminal
Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice

Onanism or Seir-Abus- e, diseases oi w.c

neys and Bladder, cVc, and order a continuance

of tlio same plan for the ensuing year.'
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or

p.... .f,t-r.fl-c thp virro Onanism. Mastur- -. . -- - - -emuiiti wni.v,
batibn. or Self-Abus-e, and other diseases .the

Sexual organs, by the constating curSu.., .

b sent by mail (in a sta.W TO w

OF CHARGE, on receipt of STAMro tor

A.ldress. for Report or treatment. Dr. J- - SlvIL

LIV HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howartl
Ass-ciatio- n, Nj. 2 South Nint), Stieet, rhijadcl- -

dnia, Pa,
- Jan. 2G, 18o9. ly.

at I.nvr , iioeiiii"M
OFttCOL0KADEW.MK.iif

ft
Aerie TUB HIGH THE LOW THE

HEAVEN, SHOULD DI3TBIBUTTJ pOV
Cr "

EBENSBUR6, PA., WEDNESDAY; FEBRUARY; 16, 1859.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The County Institute commenced its ses-

sion Tuesday, the 1st day of February,
in the Union School-Iloos- e ; whereupon the
following Officers were elected :

President Prof. HENRY ELY, ofEb-ensbur- g,

.

T7ce Presidents Jons II. Evans and
TjEMC el Davis,

Secretaries Edward D. Evans, and Jas.
Morris. of it; Mr.

The President upon taking the chair, made y be

sioners.

some rcmarKs in regara io muse ."ii."
who do not attend Institutes when called by

the County Superintendent, &c.
Standing Committee of Arrangements

v.inwA n lmns R M'CorniicK. L.eniu- -

Davis, Ym. Sechlcr, James Morris,- - A
AM. Bricker, Mr. Harold, Miss Nesbit and
Miss Jones.

The Superintendent, S. B. M'Cormick,
proposed several words npon the blackboard;
the map of the county was also drawn; the
convention then proceeded to the analysis of

the following words, viz: fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and tijhth. The words fijth, sixth
and eighth were said to be wrong according

re mollis Mr. Elv saii he

the village

taxable

IU UUl luuug Ul uiiuij.. w

thought the words were right.and quoted au-

thority to prove his assertion; he also stated
bad. Mr. M --

Cormick
that our orthography very

Etated that the French language is
worse than ours; Englishmen would have

ulso at
in of

of of
of

A

of

of

of
cf

in of

of

of
in cf

of

of
of

O

OF BB

on

H.
el

is

'h
in every word where it ought not to De, ami
out where it ought to bo in.

Mr. M'Cormick said that false syntax was

the best mode of teaching a child, either on

the blackboard or slate.
Mr. Ely thought the Superintendent was

rusty, but would get Drigui auer awuwc-- ,

that we bad no rule to change holy into holies.

The teaching of the alphabet, he would take
the blackboard and write upon it the letter
'o and then add 'x,' which would make 'ex.

Mr M'Cormick undertook to wnu me
brew letters upon the blackboard and
evervbodv to lead them alter mm,

. i.read them as far as he could,

iur me

: 1

Tx

asxeu
w nen ne

and eaid that
was the way with a child learning tho alph-
abetcould not comprehend the different

sounds at once; symbol of sound and symool

of quantity 9 90; ma-ma- n; progressive
1 2 3 4
a a a a fate, fat, fall, far.

Mr. John H. Jones agreed with Mr. My,
he thought that the word m me ur piwo
should be pronounced right, and then he

would be able to say them himself.
Mr M'Cormick said that be was wrong,

beeaiie ehild iHvariy-?e- a u

'me lustcaa oi l u'jmiu..v
verb.

for

v

Mr. Ely thought that the gentleman had
frotten himself, when he was a child, &c.
O il 1...
A motion was made by .ir. n.iy mat

of Arrangements prepare a pro-

gramme of business before the afternoon

Adjourned to meet at clock, 1 . ai.

Afternoon Session.
--ri. Pei,lpnt called the meeting to order,

when the Committee reported the following

programme :

1 Description of Words and criticism.

d

o
3
4
5

Reading nfcd criticism. '

Mental Arithmetic class.
Discussion School Government.

Mr

ASD

Hose's Question. .

draft a
moved that commute

constitution be appointed.
were appointed tsaid com

mittee Messrs Win. II.. bcchler, o. i.
M'Cormick, Lemuel Davw, Edw D. Evans,

and Robert E. Jones.Edward 11. Douingen
1st Question Something, thoughtfulucss,

Z.. nbkister. celibaev, nothwitbstan- -

ci

- - -v,

i,nn..iin.i P7inff wnrus.
in" overuutucjn.coaujuioi,
pher, cough, meditate, compouui.;

order of exercises llcading, uy iir.
t,ii. Viv nil ir the room. Also, Mr
Sechlcr, Hoover, Davis, Jones, Morris, Evans,

Jones, Jivans, ones, voiiiiiv.,
f::Mullin.

3d order Mental Arithmetic.
4th order School Government. Ou mo- -

tiou the time ior epcaiiiiis
minutes. Diecussion ensuea Detweee iicHSr
M'Cormick and others; timid child should

be treated with kindness, and rough one

with severity. Jlr. iiy anowca
should be corrected until he would submit

Mr Morns thought that the lodshould be

abolished and bis reason for saying was

that ho never liked master who whipped

him Hoover thought ihe master should
and that the rod

be the master all times,

was the only safe means for that; Mr Jones

thought that was not worth while play

with child, put went
order should be thethatJr. thought2! L in school, that he did not believe

.

V-'-- - l

, i

a

o

.r a

:

i

d
,t

o
.'.

a
a

iu u.

;

so,
a

M r.
at

it to
m ior iua

I aU'n' O nt id
in too many ruies, icuvlu
be violated; Mr. Evans thought that the rod

was the last thing to be resorted iy, uu.

the rod was very good in some cases.

Mr M'Cormick took up Rose s question,

which was solved and analyzed Class upon

the blackboard was called and exercised in

l ...l rrenpral OUOStlODS AU- -
tUC CUOC ruui, w i ,
iourued to meet at o ciock, a .

vIuTi 5;."

mnntr rnpm

h--;- ---

Evenino Session.

The President called the meeting to order,

whereupon the Committee of Arrangements
made the following report

.1 Gcograpby Class,

2 Discussiou Geography,
3 Should Mental AtitUineUe be aught,

ana u bo, -- o- .

' ' " -
: . .

' '.

.

.

'

,

-

.

' ; ' ,:

i i

A

v

. ii l

- -

:

.

...

;4 Grammar Class oisuusBiou - r- -

MrSEly pressed bis views upon the mode
theadvocatedandteachin- - Geography,

uL outride Mr. M'Cormick under-t- X

he
read - essays from some paper-- ;

Proceeded to say that outside maps th?
that aSnW sure way of teaching Geography,

rl and rot calls both the mind and place

to help him to remember where a place is ;

Mr. Harold highly concurred with what had

l.n Raid, and was in ' for outside maps; .Mr
Wills '. also went in for outside maps. Mr
Hoover wanted to know if a mountain be ever
so high, would the heat be as great at the top of
the mountain, . providing ' that there it be as
level as it is at the foot of ther mountain; this
caused considerable' discussion by Messrs.
Ely, M'Cormick, Hoover, &o.

Oa "motion, Mental Arithmetic was taken
i 1 L. it Aup; some aiscussion iook piace as w nmc

' . ' teaching

'

;

jl uormiCK' conienueu
taught until after writ

ten Arithmetic; Mr. Ely was surprised that a
member, of the member of the bar should say
that the fee waff" the first thing that the law
yer wouW..fill for." and that he would not be
a bit EuffrmeI 6ay a ebild should
walk before. he crept; Mr. Hoover thought
thev shold commence this study as soon as

able to talk: Mr. Wills thought
tnat a child had better take up this study
pnrlv: Mr. Harold thoueht there was a differ
ence of opinion in this branch as well as oth- - I

ers, but lie tnougnt tne earner me ueuer; Aur

Jones thought the boys were getting ahead
of him in Mental Arithmetic, because he did
not practice enough.

Mr. M'Cormick thought that the mind of a
child should not be loaded with a burden, a
burdon that does not belong to it.

This was followed by the Singing of the
Scholars of the ULion School. Adjourned
to meet at 9 o'clock A. M.

Wednesday, Morning.

The President called the meeting to order,
and the subject of Graraiuer was taken on the
Black-bo- a the'analysis of the sentence was
first tocfacqnired, then the parsing, when

there quite different views in regard to the
mode of parsing and analysing.
" Discussion the mode of Teaching Gram
mer. Mr. Ely, said that he wants every
child to have his own opinion and to boll to

I that until he was convinced by some good
authority, and it mattered not who gave n,
nor whose work we find it in. M'Cor- -

to

on

an

on

tulc-- k said that he had proclaimed it over Cam

this

Mr.

bria County, that the parents have their right.
The people's child. But the right way is to

give the liberal boy all the privileges.
Mr Ely, thought that should not be given

to a bad bov, and that he would cure the evil

f. i

by removing the cause
Mr. Hoover, thought that the teacher

should not yield to a schollar, though he
knows himself to be wrong.

Mr. Eiy, thought this to bo very uureasoa-ali- a

J,iuttir?Jcl' c5 should, not y ield r this w a&

fir, f
t9 Eeuing jiiicuvui,.

Mr. Jones, thought that uutu was uuguiy
and would prevail, and stand as long as the
hills, an I that it was a notorious way of teach-

ing a child to tell falsehoods
On motion the following resolutions were

offered and adopted.
7?rstJved. That the examination oi teacners

County Superintendent should

instaaces be public; vhiv if uiuow

Afternoon See-sio-

After the meetiug was called

the l'r

CiX

csideut the committee on

to. AdjournedM.tvw

to order by
Resolutions

made the following report.
Jiesohed, That we recommend to our fel-

low teachers, to attend and encourage all In-

stitutes held in their respective vicinities.
TfrnJenL That we recommeud I omks Or

thographic Charts.Warners Physical Geogra-

phy, IMidn Outline Maps, aud Burta Eng-

lish G rammer and Duncans Penmanship.
That teachers wlio can and do not attend

Institutes when commenced in their vicinity,
chmiM be regarded direlect in their duty.

J&csolxed, That Outline maps and lilack-v...?- a

m ncoof::i1 furniture in every schooluuaj ui
room. -

Kcsolvcd; That it is the dulv of teachers to

hold weekly township Institutes, wh:!o their
schools are in session.;

Resolved, That school government should

be so administerial to procure the best or--

.ir 'itU the least Dossibls effort.

i i
itself. ?

w

.

Kcsvhcd, Tbat the present interesting
meeting has encouraged us and convinced us
.L.i ...i ,nootin9 !iri beneficial.
mair euu ""'""o . ,i

Resolved, That it is Deccssary and expedi-

ent for the different school districts of Cam-

bria County, to adopt a uniform series of text
others from thevi. tn. rolnde allUUUhf,

schools.' .VTk'U?

RetfkeLtf&hal our thanks are due and are

hereby tendered to the Board of Directors,

controlers of the Borough of Ebensburg for
numerous evidences of kindness and bos- -

pitality which iave been exienueu iu ua

wbilo here. '

After the resolutions were pas3ed, Mr.
z-- i. ,,i.rl n r.rn the analysis of

words upon the Black board, prefix and suf-

fix The following words vin precise, com-

fortable 'defection, opportunity, extempore,
reproduce, blessedness, preauteuUiniate, lor-.- n.

f,o.i;n:nr c.irnumstauces. con- -
glVC COlldf'Oi , uuuj"" .

U a reward offer-e- d

inducements to scholars into child as
school. Mr. M'Cormick, thought that

ward should be ottered.
Air Elv said that he would not be severe,

knew him to be taliL directly
CC .;i;t;ftn to views, he said that it was

m iTF"01 :,
-- ,u tlior had triedn rfl f . T i wuiic l vwmw.

VJ v i

harde, bu whose intellect was
. jx, if n thn same soace Ot iuio

and was for rewarding iuui......n ' cab! that he would

S r.r.war4 a cbM pfiv.tel, aad but .ot
ZbUckly, '.Mob tbougbt aa worw han

plic awards.. Mr. Ely. offorej lb. follow- -

wards to induce scholars u ieru, w-- -r-

,w
fr

ii in iiiiii 1 1 v

BICH A5J THE POO

X

ii'

tute would adjourn this evening,' it adjourn
finally; lost. ;

On motion adjourned to meet ai i o cioca.

.
Wednesday. Evening Session.

Mr. Ely. called the meeting to order. Mr.
Sechler thought fit to opeu his argument with
poetry, in the following words, xou nanny
expect one of my age to speak in public on

stage, and H l lau Deiow wujki mi

Ely. etc.
Mr. Itobert E. Jones, read an essay.

be wanted the teacher to go to his room qui- -

oi,r Knt Kt?m. which would command order- - -

-

'

,
.

-

,

Mr. Jones, arose and said that he was cn- -

tirclv unaualefied to address such an audi- -

aticc, but ho said that a visit' from a- - parent
or director or County Superintcdant would do

good.
Mr. Evens, said that he did not prepare.

.anting,

Mr Jones, arose and said that tbey may
consider him about 30 years of age. Teach
ing was divided in two parts, private and
public, a teacher should try and get the pa-

rents to coinsiie with the teacher, next to the
approbation of God is that of the parent.

Mr Bricker, said that ho did not come to
speak but come to get instructions.

Mr Harrold, thought that there wa3 sorue-tl.in- w

wronff. and the question ia what is it,
takethe man that earns his bread by the
sweat of his brow, if he wished to be success
ful iu his business, he must set out right, in-

terest must be manifested, but of all the quack
in the world, but the wrst of all were quack
teachers.

Mr Hoover, thought that a good many did

Cot care niuca auout teacning, out moie uuui.

the salery. this he believed to be wrong, and

to get the Directors lo coincide with the poor

teacher, the schools are opened for 4 mouths

at S'20 per month, is he and family go'mg
i; the rest of tho pay, no sir, h3 must

seek other employment and consequently he

quits the business.
Mr Davis, considered himself one of the

juniors and wished to hear from the seniors.
Mr Mnrris. said that he had taught as well

for 20 per mouth, as he had for 25 or $30
rr,U.r tn make our school system as useful

tn do this; the teacher must love

teachiu". If the teacher works for money
h will accomplish very little, taere

. . .i i i
lw nnipthin!? better, somemiug mguer

to be obtaiued thaa is often imagined; And
un tbr teaehers discharge their duty prop- -

i thor will be better paid for their labor
f ILnfiTr !rmo that induces many of us
It ia uuii uiuui-- j "

to f9llow teaching, it is Decaue wo
although I sav less about money,

ceive as much for my labor as any
the locality in which I reside. Tue common

.i,i .f,.m is sDreadins rapidly, and will

soon reach its proper destination, but this de- -

r pcuus up"" t i

other

said

exertioa which the
teacher maices. ;

Knowledge is power, hence the more that
is spread the more power we nave

o -bv tbo m all '
; ho
i ,iiA... mn:r nnr. 4 r ulil icau . tui;a iriici n

as

as

the

re

hi
w U L

be

the

to

ntn a knowledse of what wish to

accomplish, and that is the amelioration of

the human family. It is well kuowa fact,

that the great Jiajority ot tue cauurca
nnntC must

ww,

3

iif Qi

a a

a

J

. . ii ..-- .
i

their education iu me
fUauj

anhool.
-

To our schools accom
vwui.uw.. - -

more, the school room must ue wennlish

nl.tnin

... f .1
nished with proper seats

prive

make

account

and deKS, ior me
pupils. This is the hrst object, mcu gu-j-

books and a regular series of one kind cf
:books in each school,-- -

Tua .v,t t,i bf soma outline mans hunjr

Ul in each school room, I must say that the
reason why cur schools do not acoompiisu
more, i that the people do not seem to pos-

sess the right spirit, if the directors and peo-

ple would visit their school rooms more, they
would have less to lament about. '

r- - M'Cov. said the Kchool system was es

iuu

make

we

tablished in 1S34. the books should be select-the'Eir- e.

ue allowed that tue
County Superiutcndant was the right arm of

the system, and tortus a groat cuaiu
the Otate oujjenuicuuaui. ..... j
nnritltPildant. '

was

.A . .
.t,..fmf hie ' .

Sf
f tn" tp,

7 r--

Amna arose that he
f.irfln.Vin.

xt av;ii itmn rht tint he would not be
AiAr. iu, i"v-- 0- .

called to make a speech, but rather to

hear others speak ho thought that a young
man could uot obey a higher calling thsn that
of teaching It a fact that unless a tea-

cher can get a child to like the study, and
we cannot get a child to like the stuldy, it is

useless to persu that any further. Aschol-nntstnil- ff

toomanv studies at. the
CI ou'jmvi ji k i.ti.l tn. iinfiprnuind oner.n.ms 1 1 rilO Kt LilO LU11VJ -

i i

.r :or:

d this should be the mode

'Sa nr be the teacher. A teacher stands
r.Ac Winn disrharcriufr. n a iTfOr j r'niKiiiMiJia uv . o s

his duty, not for the compensation be receives

but press forward to the high calling, of tea- -

c Pr.niv more onward iu
reach that high mark oorder tbat we may

educational teaching.
Mr Davis said that he did not come to lm

hut pet some; he coramen- -
nn.1 in a losr cabin, and taught for 18, $-- 0
nnrl ftSO Der month. ' -

nonhl not think for a moment

up ia

SJ that he had not oaaie to make speeches

while persons said they did not come to mate
.n li wonld ask them nover to, cone

so again; he the bmldirg in which

we were convened, and said log school-.f.c- a

worft not the tiace for studying, bvt
aavuow . - . . . ...

i

.

rather for feeding ground squirrels wim eoru.

Mr M'Cormiok stated that ne was uigu.y
plecsed with the meeting, aud the tca-- c

and directors; anl that :.this county

was doing its best for the advivacouiout ed

ucation. - - ..., .

Oo when this meeting adjourn, it
will adjourn to meeVar 9 o'clock w

morniug. ' Institute adjoumed. .

to

(5

the offered
" '" " " ' "t

should bo introdu
ced and taught in our public, schools.

Th President called the meeting order,

xo; ia:

the lol-lowi- og

whereupon
resolution

Mr Sembower sail he could not sing; tna
cultivated the heart; what would it avail

Al.lf. . f. .
a man if he would gain the wv mu-

sic soothed the saddest hour; but as to takmg
time school,

-

motion,

the mind of scholars are
. 1 1 . .1.4. -- . - r K fat time weaned; lie mougui iuac mus.u ruuu

be taught in school, but be thought that he ;

would have to quit teaching because he could
not sing. Mr K Jones thought that singing
was a separate branch, and should not be
taught. Mr Daniel Jones was in favoc of

singing. - Mr John II Jones said that he was
decidedly in - favor of ciugiog; be spoke cf
Prussia and France having iu school; he at- -

tributed' that there would be singing in heav-

en, and for his part be wished to Lave singing
in every school. Mr Hoover said that he li-

ked to hear music, but that be could not sing
himself; be said he had children wuoni ue
wished to have learn to sing.

Mr. T. Davis said that he was decidedly
in favor of singing; Mr M'Cormick said that
he was good on a Sute, harp, and a buster on
an organ, that he would b3 very sorry to de

TucRsnAvMoRiN.

,:vol;

Superintendent

.VoZiTtZ.'ThatSinsins

a teaeuer me privncu ui n-ui-u

that he not able to sing; Mr
that there is not one teacher upon the

floor who cannot sing, or if there be it is uis
own fault; and that he would teach music for
the dav and would give all those who would
not learn the key to go nome wuu ;
Sembower said he could not sing, but could
learn in 3 days of two hours each; Mr Will
said that he was in favor of having musio
taught iu bohool; Mr Harold was all and

in favor of havinz music taught ia
fclF . .UVB - " W

school, and the sooner the better; he
hoped that sieging would be one of the bran-

ches in our cotnmoa schools.
Reading was then takeu up and cnticizad.

While the reading was going the critizeJ
words were placed upon tho blackboard, viz S

lamentable, effect, admirable, entuusiasm.
sepulchre, disgrace. Adjourneu V) meet at
U o'clock, r. --u.

of

Afternoon Session".

The President called the me jting to order.
ViniUnt Committee W Scott, White

tp .Joshua fitraner, conemaugu ip,
iuton JJougias, ip, rraui ier,

tp, Mr M'Gough. Washington tp.
James uleason, summitT, .uuuuuu, a'-lehe- ny

tp, Edward D Evaus, Ebensburg B,
Timothy Davis, Cambria tp, John li l.Osa.
UlnoV-lic- k tvj. Jacob Harold, Jackson tp, A

ode:lova it, B Davis, Taylor tp J J esman
T M John Hoover. Summerhill U Bath

---- -- r

"and wa.

miugh

n
upon

is
if

:v.i

to

eulogized
that

with
said

then

whole

l.Iy

on

3

l,u5-quehan- ua

nr?h .Johnstown lior, uames urimu, wuue-

Bor. Johu O'Couuell, Muns'.er
me w tr;f.i,ot DnnfMTan. Cicarheld tp. iir 11 Wut--

ter, Chest Springs Bor, Wm M Jones, Car-rnlltn- wn

Bor. James C Bark. Carroll tp.
The Committee which was appointed Leg

leave to make the following report, wni.u
was read and adopted :

Resolved. That the Superintendent bo re- - .

ouested to give his reasons for bis former

nclect in th. examination and visitation of
teachers and schools in the different town-

ships in this county.
The election resulted as follows : Presi-

dent, John H Jones; Secretaries, John U
Evans, Johu E Tibbott: Correspondent Sec-

retary. Jatnes J Will.
Resolved, That the thanks of this Associa-Wfi- d

to Gcn M'Drnald. Mr.
Murray and Mr Rhey, for the able and elo-

quent addresses delivered befjre the Society.
Resolved, That every member in this

meeting unanimously agree th- -. b 15 31 Cor--

mick, our present Superintcnleat, has aon
all tbat fallible man could do in ths present
circumstances

Resolved, That in tb.3 estimation of t!m
Association the County Superiatendency is
beneficial. .

Resole!, That a body of Teachers without

to

is

a Superintendent is lise aa aruiy
general except General Confusion.

a

without

Resolved That ail teachers at this insutuis
coma to our next Institute prepared to.

splurge.
Resolved, That an Institute saouU not bs

a Quaker meeting.
. Resolved. That the thanks of the Institute

bo tendered .to Messrs Ely. Morris and Evans
for the cih-Mcn- t manner iu which thay presi
ded over the Institute.

Messrs Morris and Burk were appointed a
Committee of Arrangements to prepare thing
at Carrolltown.

On motion, adjourn sd. to meet at Carro.i- -

town, on June 1st, loou.

The Yankee Locomotives in Egypt. On
the railroad between Alexandria Egypt and
Suez, recently limshed; there are lour loco
motives two of them are of liilrsh manu
facture, and the other two were built at the
Taunton Works ia this State. I; seems that
the Pasha's ears are open to flattery, ani the
Euglish engineers, through their C msul. uss
every means to get rid of the American en-

gineers. They were to!d ly the railroad
company that the engines were not got to
be used, and that their services would not be
needed.' The excuse for h tu'.ing them up
was that they were not stroig oaough to haul
the heavy trains. One of the Ameilcau en-

gineers, ec'ting an opportunity to speak with
the Pasha, told nun he could nam as many
loaded cari as would reach t'om ona end o:
tha road to the other. Accordingly sevaoty-fi- vj

hcavely loaded C3rs f which was all they
could muster were put ia a train, the? Pasha's
own car. " attached, and the whole taken
through to Suez, a distance of --00 miles. In
twelve houis, making tOppagea for fuel' and
water. Xue rasna exciamea. m gj-ptia-

n

"God is great, bi: a.lankce is very near
perfection! ,Oa his rctu-- n he dischrrged
the English engine drivers, and now uses the
Taunton engines altorrethtr. Boston Heratd

jNever argue with aty but m.eft...of

sense tnd teraoer;

3


